Orlando Gonzalez
July 20, 1950 - August 29, 2021

Private service, please contact family for more information.

Comments

“

Rey Elizondo
Growing up Orlando was a big part of our lives. He was definitely a handy man in all
trades. He was always involving my brother Robert and I. He taught us a lot in his
construction knowledge. He always treated us well. Rest In Peace Orlando! Thanks
for all the lessons and laughs. He was a comedian at times as well.

Rey Elizondo - September 06, 2021 at 01:17 PM

“

When we knew you were coming down to Texas to visit us and stay with us at
Grandpa Nico house, we always welcomed you with open arms. We all loved you
and loved when you’d come visit. You truly made beautiful memories here, when
you’d come down I knew you le first spot would be Mexico. You’d always get dressed
up like you were going to a baile with your boots. We’d all go to Mexico and you’d
always say, Mija, you want this you want that. Always so generous and my mom
would say she doesn’t need that but you’d still buy it for us. Jewelry and anything I
wanted. The it come time to eat. And man, the Taco stand you’d pick would be so
lucky you’d make it rain buying so many lonches and orders of tacos. I remember the
waiter asking you how many orders and you said” just keep them coming “ when you
see me raise my hand that’s your signal I want more. Sitting there you ate about 5
orders of lonches and tacos. And then said I’ll take 6 orders to go. I remember the
orange juice and raw egg you use to drink with banana and Johnathan and I would
just watch you make it. You’d say you see these arms well it’s with that juice. You told
John it would give you muscle lol. And we ended up making it and we enjoyed it with
you. I have so many mementoes of you Orlando and every single one is more
beautiful than the other. My grandpa nick and wela papa loved you and I only hope
that they too were there to greet you with open arms like they did here in there home.
We love you, we miss you! RIP ORLANDO. From the Elizondos in Texas

jennifer lynn - September 06, 2021 at 11:23 AM

“

Mary Alvarado lit a candle in memory of Orlando Gonzalez

Mary Alvarado - September 03, 2021 at 09:34 AM

“

You will be missed grandpa!

maryjane ornelas - September 03, 2021 at 02:10 AM

“

Love you dad and I will miss you

Your little Orlando

Priscilla Maldonado - September 02, 2021 at 12:46 PM

“

God bless you dad, may you rest in his heavenly peace. I will cherish our memories till we
meet again. Love your daughter Kiki
Maria Elizondo - September 03, 2021 at 02:08 AM

